Welcome Back! As we start the new year, I want to share news about a partner whose support helps improve education for our students—the Issaquah Schools Foundation.

**Issaquah Schools Foundation investments make a direct impact on your child’s learning.** From teacher writing workshops to hands on science curriculum, to leveled book rooms, these investments ensure that kids of all abilities have the support they need to navigate their own unique paths to success.

The Foundation needs your help to continue elevating education for your child. Please consider a contribution to this fall’s *All in for Kids* Annual Fund Campaign. Your gift will make a difference in the resources we can make available to your child.

Take a moment to review the list below of donor-powered investments at our school. Then, give as generously as you can. Our kids are counting on you.

- Healthy Youth Initiative (formerly Issaquah Community Network)
- Highly Capable (MERLIN and SAGE) Support
- Magnet Program Support, i.e. Science-Tech Program
- New Teacher Classroom Start-Up Funds
- Pre-K/K Summer School
- Special Services Program Support
- Targeted Academic Intervention Program Support - ASAP
- TransAct Subscription for ELL Department
- Voz de La Comunidad Spanish Language Magazine
- Intervention Systems for Success
- Kindergarten loves leveled books to read!
- Scratch Coding Clubs
- Intervention Systems for Success
- Kindergarten loves leveled books to read!
- Elementary Writing Curriculum Support
- Literacy Program support for K-5 Libraries
- Building Character and Healthy Habits Through Golf (District Wide)
- Leveled Book Rooms in all Elementary Schools
- District Wide Visual Arts Lessons K-5
- New Science Curriculum for all elementary grades
- Keyboard Pianos for Three Elementary Schools
- Learning Music Through Technology
- Learning is a Blast: Hands-on Astronomy
- Comprehensive Reading Assessment
- Learning is a Blast-Hands on Astronomy
- Raised Relief Globe: Visual, Kinesthetic, Tactile Learners
- Learning is a Blast-Hands on Astronomy
- **National Board Certification Scholarships**
  - *Briarwood Elementary currently has 4 National Board Certified teachers.*
- **VOICE (Volunteers of Issaquah Changing Education)**
  - *At Briarwood Elementary, 18 students are being served by 14 mentors.*

For more information on the Issaquah Schools Foundation, donor powered investments and to make your *All in for Kids* donation, please visit [isfdn.org](http://isfdn.org).